Served All
Day

HOMESTYLE BREAKFAST
BREAKFAST COMBOS
Flashback Combo 1660 Cals

4 EGG OMELETTES served with homefries & texas toast
Omelette 1030 Cals

3 eggs, 2pcs peameal, 2pcs bacon, 2pcs sausage, homefries &
2pcs buttermilk pancakes.

bacon - ham - peppers - mushrooms - tomatoes - cheddar cheese

Twist Combo 1560 Cals

Veggie Omelette 810 Cals

3 eggs, 3pcs bacon, 3 pcs sausage, homefries & texas toast.

BET

EEN THE BUN

mushrooms - onions - tomatoes - peppers

Breakfast Trinity 640-830 Cals

Spinach & Feta Omelette 920 Cals

2 eggs, 2pcs bacon 770 Cals or ham 660 Cals
or sausage 830 Cals or Turkey Bacon 640 Cals & 2 pancakes

spinach - feta cheese

Breakfast Poutine 1180 Cals

triple texas toast - thick cut bacon - juicy turkey breast
crisp lettuce - ripe tomatoes

American Omelette 1090 Cals

Homefries loaded with 3 scrambled eggs, bacon, ham, peppers,
mushrooms, tomatoes, cheddar cheese and topped with
hollandaise sauce.

Burger Melt 770 Cals

bacon - ham - cheddar cheese

Western Omelette 930 Cals
ham - onion

YOUR FAVOURITESserved with homefries & texas toast
NY Steak & Eggs 1240 Cals

no substitutions
please

Create Your Own Omelette 830 Cals

NY Steak grilled to perfection & 3 eggs.

onion 20 Cals - mushrooms 10 Cals - spinach 10 Cals - tomatoes 10 Cals
peppers 10 Cals - bacon 170 Cals - sausage 330 Cals - turkey bacon
120 Cals - ham 120 Cals - peameal bacon 60 Cals

The Classics 820-1360 Cals

cheddar cheese 100 Cals - mozzarella 120 Cals - feta 130 Cals

3 eggs with choice of 4pcs bacon 1040 Cals, ham 820 Cals
sausages 1360 Cals, or turkey bacon 860 Cals.

Peameal Bacon & Eggs 890 Cals

change your homefries & toast to a garden salad -390 Cals

3 pcs peameal bacon & 3 eggs.

Three Eggs Any Style 700 Cals
3 eggs served your way!

substitute homefries & toast for garden salad -390 Cals

BENEDICTS
Fried Chicken Waffle Benedict 1090 Cals

Fresh baked waffle - southern fried chicken
poached eggs - hollandaise sauce

Southwest Benedict 1050 Cals

English muffin - poached eggs - peameal bacon - sautéed onions &
mushrooms - cheddar cheese - hollandaise - chipotle sauce - homefries

Eggs Florentine 950 Cals

English muffin - poached eggs -grilled tomatoes
sautéed spinach - hollandaise sauce - homefries

Peameal Benedict 910 Cals

English muffin - poached eggs - peameal bacon
hollandaise sauce - homefries

substitute homefries for garden salad -220 Cals

TWO HANDED SAMMIES served with coleslaw
Club 770 Cals

PANCAKES WAFFLES FRENCH TOAST
3 Butter Milk Pancakes 710 Cals
3 Thick French Toast 540 Cals
The Original Belgian Waffle 690 Cals
sweet treat add-ons add to as many as you like to any of the above
pure maple syrup 35ml 120 Cals
chocolate chips 210 Cals
strawberry topping 160 Cals
fresh banana slices 110 Cals
nutella 540 Cals
whipped cream 20 Cals
ruffle crunch chicken breast 400 Cals

6oz burger - buttery grilled rye - sautéed onion - cheddar cheese

Tomatoes 6pcs 20 Cals

4pcs Bacon 940 Cals, Turkey Bacon 860 Cals
Ham 820 Cals or Sausages 1360 Cals

Grilled Tomatoes 6pcs 50 Cals

Texas Toast 170-270 Cals

Single Egg 90 Cals

Hollandaise Sauce 160 Cals

Homefries 350 Cals

Monte Cristo 700 Cals

grilled french toast - shaved ham - mozzarella

Big Bacon B.L.T. 730 Cals

Philly Cheese Steak 760 Cals

Grilled Cheezy Cheese 460 Cals

breaded fried chicken - zesty tomato sauce - mozzarella cheese
ciabatta bun
thinly shaved beef - sautéed onions & peppers - bbq sauce
mozzarella - ciabatta bun

Ruffle Crunch Chicken 910 Cals

southern fried chicken - crisp lettuce - ripe tomatoes
bbq sauce - ciabatta bun

premium bacon - crisp lettuce - ripe tomatoes - texas toast
cheddar cheese - texas toast
ADD BACON 170 CALS EXTRA 2.29

Mediterranean Wrap 830 Cals

breaded fried chicken - crisp lettuce - ripe tomatoes
feta cheese - herb dressing

Streaking Chicken 910 Cals

Chicken Souvlaki Wrap 840 Cals

The Cuban 610 Cals

Hollywood Wrap 640 Cals

grilled chicken breast - thick cut bacon - cheddar cheese
crisp lettuce - ripe tomato - mayo - ciabatta bun
peameal bacon - shaved ham - mozzarella - pickle
mustard - mayo - grilled ciabatta

The Big Catch 610 Cals

golden hand dipped haddock - creamy slaw - sesame bun

grilled chicken - crisp lettuce - ripe tomatoes - onions - tzatziki
juicy turkey breast - shaved ham - crisp lettuce - ripe tomato
cheddar cheese - mayo

Super Western 710 Cals

four eggs - chopped ham - diced onion
ADD CHEDDAR CHEESE 100 CALS EXTRA 1.69

Combo your meal for 4.99 includes 16oz fountain drink 0-270 Cals & fries 470 Cals or soup 150-400 Cals or a side house salad 150 Cals

what made us famous
modern favourites

ALADS
crisp romaine - ripe tomatoes - cucumber - greek feta
kalamata olives - herb vinaigrette

Peameal Bacon 3pcs 180cals

thinly shaved roast beef - ciabatta bun - au jus to dip

Chicken Parmesan 820 Cals

The Greek 550 Cals
SIDE ORDERS

The Big Dipper 670 Cals

Caesar Rules 420 Cals

crisp romaine - seasoned croutons - creamy parm dressing

The House Always Wins 130 Cals

crisp romaine - bell peppers - cucumber - ripe tomato

SALAD MEET MEAT

balsamic 260 Cals - creamy ranch 130 Cals
herb vinaigrette 260 Cals - mighty caesar 300 Cals

1pc Pancake 250 Cals

Breakfast Special 670-910 Cals

Monday - Friday until 10am Excluding Holidays
EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Early Bird Pancake Combo 670-910 Cals

2 eggs - homefries - texas toast and choice of: 3pcs sausage 1020 Cals
3pcs ham 615 Cals - 3pcs bacon 850 Cals - 3pcs turkey bacon 710 Cals

no substitutions
please

add to your salad

grilled chicken breast 180 Cals
ruffle crunch chicken breast 400 Cals
NY Striploin 580 Cals
grilled atlantic salmon 500 Cals

2 eggs - homefries - 2pcs pancakes served with choice of:
3 pcs sausages 1020 Cals - 3pcs ham 615 Cals - 3 pcs bacon 630 Cals
3 pcs turkey bacon 645 Cals

“Adults and youth (ages 13 and older) need an average of 2,000 calories a day, and children (ages 4 to 12) need an average of 1,500 calories a day. However, individual needs vary.”

DINNERS
APPS STARTERS SIDES

start with a side house salad 60 Cals or *soup of the day 150-400 Cals add 3.99

Chicken Shishkebob 1020 Cals

sautéed onion, peppers & tomatoes - long grain rice
greek salad - tzatziki - garlic bread - *option to add a soup 3.99

Original Poutine 860 Cals

thick cut fries - real cheese curds - savoury gravy

Chicken Parmesan 1160 Cals

Mac n’ Cheese Bites 380 Cals

hand breaded fried chicken - tomato sauce - mozzarella
penne in choice of sauce - garlic bread

battered & fried Mac n’ cheese

Poutine 1260 Cals

thick cut fries - real cheese curds - bacon - sausage - gravy

NY Striploin 1160 Cals

Creamy Slaw 370 Cals

NY centre cut steak - house mashed potatoes - daily veg
garlic bread

cabbage - creamy slaw dressing

Fried Pickles 550 Cals

crisp pickle - seasoned breading - side of ranch

Hot Roast Beef 950 Cals

Soup of the Day 155-400 Cals

fresh shaved roast - texas toast bed - savoury gravy
house mashed potato - daily veg

prepared fresh daily

Thick Cut Fries 520 Cals

season your fries
50 cents 0 Cals

1/2” classic thick cut

Waffle Fries 650 Cals

Side of Rice 290 Cals

Fish & Chips 650 Cals

seasoned long grain rice

lattice cut fries

hand dipped fish - thick cut fries - slaw & pickle
tartar sauce - lemon wedge

Garlic Bread 430 Cals

Hot Turkey 740 Cals

garlic buttered & toasted ciabatta

Onion Rings 810 Cals
thick cut & battered

juicy turkey breast - texas toast bed - savoury gravy
house mashed potato - daily veg

Side of Gravy

Liver & Onions 1020 Cals

thick and savoury

Greek Fries 720 Cals

breaded beef liver - sautéed onion - savoury gravy
house mashed potato - daily veg

thick cut fries - feta cheese - herb dressing

Grilled Haddock 1040 Cals

lightly breaded haddock - long grain rice - greek salad
garlic bread - *option to add a soup 3.99

Chicken Souvlaki 1120 Cals

chicken breast chunks - long grain rice
greek salad - tzatziki - garlic bread - *option to add a soup 3.99

Fried Chicken & Waffles 1090 Cals

hand breaded southern fried chicken - fresh belgian waffle
syrup - enjoy

Penne Florentine 1080 Cals
firm penne pasta - sautéed spinach
rosé sauce - garlic bread

Penne Pasta 1000-1100 Cals

firm penne pasta - garlic bread
choice of sauce: zesty tomato 1000 Cals
creamy alfredo 1100 Cals - rosé combination 1080 Cals

KICK IT UP A NOTCH add to your pasta dish

grilled chicken breast 180 Cals
ruffle crunch chicken breast 280 Cals
NY Striploin 580 Cals
grilled atlantic salmon 500 Cals

dusted fried wings - tossed or naked - thick cut fries - ranch dip

choose your naked and afraid add: 0 Cals- bbq 100 Cals - mild 90 Cals

style

Atlantic Salmon 1220 Cals

grilled salmon - long grain rice - greek salad -garlic bread
*option to add a soup 3.99

sautéed mushroom 40 Cals
sautéed onion 80 Cals
daily veg 90 Cals

2 LB Chicken Wings & Fries 1850 Cals

dusted fried wings - tossed or naked - thick cut fries - ranch dip

Hot Hamburger 1200 Cals

10oz famous burger - savoury gravy - texas toast bed
house mashed potato - daily veg

ADD A SIDE to your plate

INGS & FINGERS
1 LB Chicken Wings & Fries 1100 Cals

Chicken Fingers & Fries 820 Cals

medium 80 Cals - hot 10 Cals - garlic parm 300 Cals

greek salad 210 Cals or caesar salad 380 Cals add 4.99

what made us famous

breaded chicken strips - thick cut fries - slaw & pickle

modern favourites

NOT SO

BURGERS

Famous 10oz Burger 920 Cals

jumbo dog - toasted bun - choice of toppings

Junior 6oz Burger 660 Cals

Veggie Burger 590 Cals

the big junior 6oz burger - sesame bun - choice of toppings

cheese cake - strawberry topping 80 Cals - Chocolate sauce 450 Cals

double 10oz patties - sesame bun - choice of toppings

MAKE IT EVEN BETTER

cheddar 100 Cals
mozzarella 120 Cals
feta 130 Cals
sautéed onion 40 Cals
sautéed mushroom 20 Cals

choose your
toppings

ketchup 10 Cals
mustard 5 Cals
relish 10 Cals
mayo 100 Cals

lettuce 5 Cals
tomato 10 Cals
onion 10 Cals
pickle 5 Cals

fountain pop - free refills with purchase of a meal

hand scooped ice cream - chocolate sauce
strawberry toppings - whipped cream

Banana Split 490 Cals

hand scooped ice cream - sliced banana - oreo cookie crumble
chocolate sauce - strawberry sauce - whipped cream

Cinnamon Bites 510 Cals

warm and delicious cinnamon donuts

THE BAR

Combo your meal for 4.99 includes 16oz fountain drink 0-270 Cals & fries 470 Cals or soup 150-400 Cals or side house salad 150 Cals
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modern favourites

Taxes not included. We appreciate your comments. For any information email info@wimpysdiner.ca.

@wimpysdiner

free coffee refill with purchase of a meal

Specialty Teas 0 Cals
Orange Juice 160 Cals
Apple Juice 140 Cals
Tomato Juice 60 Cals
Hot Chocolate 90 Cals

Wine Red & White 6oz 130 Cals

Bottled Drinks 0-220 Cals

Premium Liquors 60 Cals

wimpysdiner.ca

Coffee/Tea 0 Cals

Beer 140-180 Cals

Molson - Coors Light - Heineken - Grolsch
ask your server for available options

what made us famous

original flavours: strawberry - chocolate - vanilla -banana
specialty flavours: nutella - oreo cookie

Soft Drinks 0-270 Cals

Sundae 450 Cals

ADD THIS OPTION TO ANYTHING IN HERE
cheddar cheese - thick cut bacon - crisp lettuce - ripe tomatoes
sautéed onion - hot banana peppers - chipotle sauce

Milkshake 560 - 760 Cals
coca cola - root beer

delicious apple

TEX MEX Option 410 Cals

BEVERAGES
Floats 480 Cals

Apple Pie

vegetarian favourite - toasted bun - choice of toppings

Double Famous 20oz Burger 1550 Cals
thick cut bacon 170 Cals
turkey bacon 80 Cals
1pc peameal bacon 60 Cals
fried egg 90 Cals

NY Cheesecake 410 Cals

The Big Dog 500 Cals

original 10oz burger - sesame bun - choice of toppings

DESSERT

Rye - Rum - Gin - Vodka
ask your server for available cocktail options

Bottled Wimpy’s Water 0 Cals
Milk 260 Cals Chocolate Milk 380 Cals 16oz

“Adults and youth (ages 13 and older) need an average of 2,000 calories a day, and children (ages 4 to 12) need an average of 1,500 calories a day. However, individual needs vary.”

